Objective: For patients' preferences to be honored, emergency department (ED) physicians must be able to find and use advance care planning (ACP) information in the electronic medical record (EMR). ED physicians' experiences with ACP EMR documentation and their documentation needs are unknown. Methods: We surveyed 70 ED physicians (81% response rate) from a tertiary and county ED. Our primary outcome was confidence finding and using ACP EMR documentation (percentage reporting very/extremely on a five-point Likert scale). Secondary outcomes included frequency of use and perceived usefulness of types of ACP documentation. Suggestions for improvement were analyzed using thematic content analysis. Results: Participants' mean age was 36 years (-9) and 54% were women. Thirty-one percent reported being very/extremely confident they could find ACP EMR documentation, and 55% felt very/extremely confident they could use it to care for patients. Yet 74% needed it ‡1 time/week and 43% ‡5 times/week. Participants reported code status orders (90%), Physician Orders for Life Sustaining Treatment (POLST) (86%), and durable power of attorney for health care (78%) as very/extremely useful, followed by values statements (31%), oral directives (34%), and living wills (37%). ED physicians wanted highly visible ACP information, ''on the main screen.'' Conclusions: EMR systems are not optimized to provide critical ACP information to ED physicians who lack confidence finding or using ACP EMR documentation to care for patients. Dedicated ACP information on the EMR home screen and tailored training may be needed to help ED providers find, use, and discuss ACP documentation to provide care aligned with patients' goals.
Introduction

Background
Advance care planning (ACP) is a process in which patients define their evolving goals for medical care over time. 1 This process involves discussions and documentation about patients' values and overall life goals. It may also include specific treatment preferences for life-sustaining treatment, such as for CPR, in legal advance directives or Physician Orders for Life Sustaining Treatment (POLST) forms. Studies of advance directives have been mixed in their ability to positively affect care. 2, 3 However, recent studies demonstrate that a broader paradigm of ACP focused on discussions about patients' values, in addition to treatment preferences, improves patients' quality of life, 4 family bereavement, 4 and increases the likelihood that patients receive care consistent with their wishes. 5, 6 However, poor or lacking documentation of ACP discussions and patients' preferences may prevent clinicians from treating patients according to their wishes. 1, 7, 8 This challenge is most pronounced at critical moments of care, as often occurs in the emergency department (ED).
The electronic medical record (EMR) holds promise as a tool to effectively document and share ACP information. Yet, to date, studies have shown that ACP documentation is missing from the medical record or does not match patient preferences. 9, 10 As such, there is a risk that even with an EMR, key ACP information may be difficult for ED physicians to find and use during a medical crisis.
Importance
For patients' preferences to be honored, ED physicians need to be able to find and use ACP information in the EMR. Yet to our knowledge, no prior study has explored ED physicians' experiences with ACP documentation in the EMR and their specific ACP documentation needs.
Goals of this investigation
The goals of this study are to explore ED physicians' confidence finding and using ACP EMR information to care for patients, the frequency in which they need this information, and their attitudes about the importance and usefulness of different types of ACP information. This study is an important step in improving the efficacy of ACP EMR documentation for ED physicians and in designing tailored ACP education for ED providers.
Methods
Study design and setting
This was a cross-sectional survey study that used a convenience sample. The study was approved by the University of California, San Francisco (UCSF) institutional review board.
Study participants
We conducted an anonymous survey of all (n = 86) ED attending physicians and resident trainees in the Department of Emergency Medicine at UCSF from June 2012 to July 2013. To be included, attendings and residents had to report practicing at UCSF for at least 12 months. Faculty and trainees care for patients at both an academic tertiary care referral center and a county level-one trauma center. The two sites combined see nearly 100,000 patients per year. At the time of survey initiation, the EMR used by the academic medical center was Epic TM (Verona, WI) enterprise and the county trauma center was using a combination of Pulsecheck TM by PICIS TM (Wakefield, MA) (in the ED) and Siemens TM (Munich, Germany) (in the remainder of the hospital).
Methods, measurement, outcome measures
We convened a panel of experts in emergency medicine, palliative care, and ACP to create the study questionnaire (see Appendix 1). We asked physicians about their agreement with statements about the importance of, confidence finding and using, and barriers to using ACP documentation and the EMR on a five-point Likert scale (strongly agree to strongly disagree). We also assessed how often ED physicians need ACP EMR documentation per week. Because many of the ED physicians work at both the tertiary and county sites, we asked participants to answer these questions separately for each site. Therefore, for these questions, some physicians could have answered more than once.
We also asked questions in general, not by site, about physicians' perceptions of the usefulness of different types of ACP documentation including legal forms and medical orders (e.g., POLST forms) and ACP discussions (i.e., documented discussions about patients' wishes and values) measured on a five-point Likert scale (not at all helpful to extremely helpful). We also asked physicians open-ended questions concerning how to improve ACP EMR documentation and obtained participant age, gender, year medical degree obtained, and level of training. Surveys were administered in paper format at educational conferences (41 participants) and electronically (29 participants) with www.surveymonkey.com. All physicians were given a $5 gift card for participating.
Outcome measures
Our primary outcome was ED physicians' confidence finding and using ACP documentation in the EMR. Our secondary outcomes included perceived barriers to the use of ACP documentation, how often ACP EMR documentation is needed per week to care for patients, and the perceived usefulness of different types of ACP documentation. We also explored ED physicians' suggestions for improving ACP documentation.
Primary data analysis
Descriptive statistics are presented as percentages and means with standard deviation (SD) ( Table 1) . Differences in demographics and survey responses between attending physicians and trainees and ED sites were calculated using chisquared or Fisher's exact test and t-test using statistical software SAS (SAS version 9.3; SAS Institute, Inc., Cary NC). Qualitative data were analyzed using thematic content analysis to explore overarching themes. The responses were collated and reviewed independently by two authors (RS, RM). For questions concerning the importance of, confidence finding and using, and barriers to using ACP documentation and the EMR (see Table 2 ), participants who worked at more than one ED site could respond more than once, resulting in a larger denominator than the number of study participants. However, for the overall perception of the usefulness of different types of ACP documentation (see Table 3 ) and the open-ended questions, the denominator matches the study participant number. Missing data accounted for 1.7% of the total data collected, and were excluded from analysis.
Results
Characteristics of study subjects
Seventy ED physicians (81% response rate) completed the survey. Twelve completed surveys only for the tertiary ED site, 15 completed surveys only for the county site, and 43 completed surveys for both. The mean age of participants was 36 years (-9), 54% were women, 54% trainees, and the mean time in practice was 9 years (-10) (see Table 1 ).
Main results
Ninety-five percent and 93% of ED physicians at both sites (113 total possible responses from both sites) agreed or strongly agreed that ACP documentation and EMR systems, respectively, are important for patient care, and 82% reported being confident they could use EMRs in general. However, only 31% reported being confident they could find ACP documentation in the EMR and only 55% were confident they could use it to care for patients. Furthermore, ED physicians agreed or strongly agreed that barriers to using ACP documentation to effectively care for patients included difficulty locating ACP documentation (69%), lack of familiarity with ACP documentation (41%), and inadequate content contained in ACP (42%) (see Table 2 ). Yet, 74% of ED physicians reported needing ACP documentation ‡1 time per week and 43% reported needing it ‡5 times per week.
Participants (70 total possible responses) reported that legal forms and medical orders such as code status orders (90%), POLST forms (86%), and durable power of attorney for health care forms (78%) as very or extremely useful, as compared to documentation of ACP discussions about values statements (31%) or oral directives (34%) (see Table 3 ).
Most outcomes did not differ between sites; however, only 9% of ED physicians at the county site were confident about locating ACP documentation versus 55% at the tertiary site ( p < 0.001); 40% of physicians at the county site were confident they could use ACP information to care for patients versus 70% at the tertiary site ( p = 0.002); and 86% of physicians at the county site reported a barrier of locating ACP documentation versus 52% at the tertiary site ( p < 0.001).
For improvements, ED physicians suggested one consolidated place where ACP information could be located, specifically ''in a dedicated section to be updated; like allergy.'' ED physicians wanted ACP information to be highly visible, ''on the main screen,'' while others advocated for a ''clinical alert'' or code status warning that ''pops up right away'' and avoids having to ''sift through notes.'' Many ED physicians also noted the difficulty of approaching ACP for the first time with patients and families when no prior ACP discussions have occurred between the patient and outpatient providers. 
Discussion
There are many challenges in caring for patients with serious and life-threatening illness, including appropriately documenting ACP conversations, patient values, and legal forms so they are accessible and useable for medical providers during critical moments of care. In this study, ED physicians reported a lack of confidence in finding or using ACP documentation in the EMR to care for patients despite reporting needing it frequently, almost 50% requiring it ‡5 times per week. Legal forms and medical orders were rated more helpful than documentation of ACP discussions of patients' values or oral advance directives.
Our results suggest that important changes to the EMR are needed to help ED providers find and use ACP documentation effectively to care for patients. The suggested changes by ED physicians, such as having one central place for all ACP documentation, including discussions and legal forms, and making ACP information visible on the EMR face page, can be, and in some hospital systems have been, easily adopted in EMRs.
Yet accessibility of documentation is not the only challenge. In this study, ED physicians reported legal advance directives and specific treatment wishes as most helpful for their work and documented ACP discussions as less helpful. Although the reasons behind these preferences were not evaluated in this study, it is possible that ED physicians feel more comfortable with clear actionable treatment instructions, and less comfortable interpreting or extrapolating patients' wishes from prior goals of care discussions. As such, outpatient medical specialties that typically initiate ACP may need additional education about the type of documentation that is helpful to their ED colleagues. This information may also help encourage patients to complete legal ACP forms. And for a subset of seriously ill patients who are likely to visit the ED, encouraging the documentation of specific treatment preferences may be appropriate.
However, the field of ACP is moving towards efforts to elicit and document detailed discussions of patients' overall goals and values that should guide all medical care. 1 This evolving theory of ACP prepares patients and families to use the current clinical context and evolving goals to make appropriate in-the-moment decisions for a broad range of treatments beyond resuscitation. Because advance directives, POLST forms, and DNR orders only focus on a narrow set of treatment wishes, such as CPR or mechanical ventilation, it can be difficult to extrapolate these wishes to other complex medical decisions faced in the ED. For instance, would someone with a DNR order also not want to go to the ICU or have surgery in an emergency? Advance directives and code status are crucially important when a patient lacks decision making capacity. However, even if an advance directive and code status orders exist, they may not reflect the patient's current wishes, current clinical context, or direct all forms of care needed in the ED. Therefore, ED-specific training may be needed to help ED providers learn to use values documentation to provide care aligned with patients' goals and communicate effectively and efficiently to obtain patients' or surrogates' real-time wishes during a crisis, regardless of whether ACP documentation can be found or is up to date.
The differences between the tertiary and county facilities may be explained by differences in the ways these EMRs display or store ACP documentation. Furthermore, there are likely patient characteristics that differ between the two centers; for instance, the county facility is a regional level 1 trauma center serving many uninsured patients, and the tertiary hospital includes cancer research and transplant programs. Differences in institutional culture may also explain some of the differences. However, this study was not powered or designed to study these differences.
Limitations
This study has limited generalizability because it contains data from only two ED sites in northern California with only two EMRs. In addition, due to the small sample, we may have been unable to detect additional statistically or clinically significant differences between trainees and attending physicians or the different ED sites. However, exploring and analyzing those differences was not the primary aim of this study. Furthermore, we used a nonvalidated survey tool, designed by ACP and ED physician experts, which may have resulted in measurement bias.
In summary, our research demonstrates that current EMR systems are not optimized to provide critical ACP information to ED physicians to honor patients' wishes. The difficulty finding and using ACP documentation may be helped by creating dedicated sections in the EMR for ACP documents that are easily accessible from the home screen. While trainings for outpatient providers could highlight the types of ACP documentation needed by ED physicians, future studies should also explore the best ways for ED physicians to most efficiently and effectively obtain and translate patients' values into appropriate care during a medical crisis.
The next set of questions is ONLY about the ED at UCSF Parnassus. Please only consider the ED at UCSF. 
